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Walter

his ceout on the stage at Oir-j- ; a as
a ' iupcr." Before that hi was a
cowboy.

Europe: Fernanda EHsu was
born in She did play in
Yiddish at the Kalish theatre. New
York. She speaks English without
an accent.

Johnson: I wouldn't advise you to
start in as a prop-
erty man with the idea of
a star. Theatrical history does not
record many stars who began that
way.

Shakespeare: "Timon of Athens"
was revived recently after 4 0 years.
He died as

Angel: No manager will
accept money to put you on the

wnen it was that J had been planning for the party, de- -
alm
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WARWICK GUNNING.

INQUIRIES

Roumania.

the profession
becoming

suddenly."
reputable

satisfacticn
nying herself that her slippers and
gloves might be good, though her
dress had been made .er twice.

Now she Jad not only saved the
evening, but she was to wear wnat

stage. Sheer ability and sometimes

the profession.
Michigan: Frank , J. Mclntyre of

"The Traveling Salesman" company
hails from Ann Arbor. , He admits
that he was a piano salesman before
going on the stage, but denies he
ever peddled sewing machines.

HE PUNISHED GRANT.

The Cadet Was Guilty of Dismounting
Without Leavo.

While a student at West Point D. S.
Grant expelled in mathematics and
horsemanship. Fie Jumped hi horse
over a bar five feet six Inches high,
which made a record for the academy
and a close second to the highest Jump
ever recorded In America. He receiv-
ed little bcnar for some of his efforts,
however notably in the case recalled
by Nicholas Smith in "Grant, the Man
of Mystery." But perhaps the humor
of It reconciled him.

The riding master was one Hersh-berge- r.

"an amusing sort of tyrant."
and on one occasion, whether seriously
or as a Joke, he determined to "take
down" the young cadet.

At the exercise Grant was mounted
on a powerful but vicious brute that
the cadets fought shy of and was put
at leaping the bar.

The bar was placed higher and high-
er as he enme round the ring till it
passed the record. The stubborn rider
would not say "enough." but the horse
was disposed to shy and refuse to
make the leap.

Grant gritted his teeth and spurred
at it. but Just as the horse gathered for
the spring his swelling body burst the
girth, and the rider and saddle tumbled
into the ring.

Half stunned. Grant gathered him-
self up from the dust only to hear the
"strident, cynical voice" of Hersuber-ge- r

calling out:
"Cadet Grant, six demerits for dis-

mounting without leave!"

BEAT HIM TO THE STATION.

The Message That Got There Before
the Patrolman Did.

"When was a patrolman." says a
prominent detective, "there used to be
a sergeant on the force who had it In
for me. He reported me for various
delinquencies, and well, he's dead
now. aud won't say anything against
him. He got sick, and It was reported
at the station that lie wasn't expected
to live. So the boss called me and
told me to go around Mild see If
could do anything for the old fellow.

callvd at the house aud asked if
could see him. They let me in. tip-

toed iuto the room where the sergeant
was ib bed and said. "The lieutenant
sent me around to see how you were
getting along.'

"He spoke with difficulty, but could
make out what he sad. "Go back.' he
grunted, 'and tell 'em that I'm getting
along fine. The boys have fixed me up
all rizht. and don't ueed anything
I'm feeling better.'

"So .went back to the station. I
was stopped a couple of times on my
way and got in about half an hour
Inter. Then made my report. 'lie
says he's better and doesn't need any-
thing. says,I. The lieutenant Jumped
up. 'Do you mean to say that you
saw bir.j?' says he. '1 did.' says I.

'And he told you he was all right?'
Yes. sir.' "Yon" blamed liar!' shouts

the lieutenant. 'I got a message ten
minutes ago that he was dead!

"And it was true, What do you
think of that old scoundrel trying to
get me in bad with his dying breath?"

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A Picture of Night.
Along the high hedged lane John

Stroug swung, the June gloaming deep-
ening into night. He loved to shove
his face into the night. He gloried in
the uncertainty of night, the iiideti-nltenes- s

of night, and his soul cried
back a wild answer to the cry of the
nlghthawk and the owl. Night Is more
primitive than day: night is more
calamitous; night is a savage; night
everywhere Is the true aborigine. Day
has taken on civilization. Night hurls
the world back to the day of the war
club, the flint arrowhead, the painted
visage. John Strong loved the nigbt
with an almost malevolent love. In
the night he could bear the Valkyries
screaming, the witches riding their
broomsticks, the ghouls scraping th
mold from off the new buried coffln.
John Strong swung along, his face set
to meet oncoming night. Adventure.

bers of the house party.
Men who had met her before gasped

at the sudden realization of her
beauty, and women exchanged won-
dering glances, deciding in their own
minds that Emily Borden had paid
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LILLIAN RUSSELL
Prices 50c to S2.00

ALIUS T1" NTS.

i sn ii m
THEATRE

Tuesday Night, Jan. 17

Joseph Brooks Presents

In a I'uique Comedy,

"IN SEARCH OF A SINNER"

By Charlotte Thompson.

Prices 50c to $2.00.
Seats now on sale, phone Ea. t

COURT HOUSE RECORD

Peal Estate Transfers.
HariiMiB HarsM.amp to Robert S.

Woodhurn, lot 4. block 12. Orlando,
Childs addition to M''.in'. $.',"':.

Floyd J. Rankin to 11. K. Pratt, lot S,

block 1. William McEniry's addition,
to Rock Island, Ji'.j'iO.

Walter Folios to C harlotte A. Leav-

ens, lot C. N Vs. Sheavy r."ar-- addition
to Campbell s isla.id, $150.

How's This.
We offer $100 reward for any case

of catarrh that cannot l.e curet:
Hall's Catarrh Cure

F. J. CHENEY & CO..
Tnlnrto Ohio.

WALDINC. RINNAN MARVIN.
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Chamberlain's Cough Remedy tifv-- 1 . . -

er disappoints thene who use it for j Cufed 6 14
obstinate coughs, colds '
tions of throat and !une,3. It! Vonr dmt will rcfuml money if
stands unrivalled as a reined;' for j Pazo Ointment falls to cure cum
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MWttM' mrs. b6Wens" schemeIfaflower became, as Feii-- e had predict-
ed, the .. He of the ball.

Men flocked about her chair as he
rented rnd pleaded for tne next dance,
but Dirk the brother of her
host, fought all the others i.T and

maneuvered to keen to j

himself.
"I'm net going to have carried

off under my very h explained
in one of the when thy had
sought the eonser-- . tcry. "I wif h you
would give me the to keep you
always to myself. Gertrude."

Gertrude had always a bit
with Dick Borden, but tonlgnt

ehe was a different being. Itiitead of
fearing the that would
te hers ar, the wife of r rich man. :t
seemed perfectly natural that
sbrd actept without doubt the pro-po- b.

he had dreader', even site
longed to hear the avowal of love.

The last had departed and
Gertrude .ar dreamiug hap-
pily of the future whn Borden i-tfr- cd

hl3 wife's room and tank into a
chair bes-id- the open fire.

"Dick's gone and don it." he an-
nounced with very evident relief. "1
was afraid that he was going to mak-- s

a race of it with that Kuiiian woman
who cal s her?-.- .' a cou;ite-- , but it's
that Ilttl Dyckman giri. ;hc'a more
to :ny liking. She was a rlppii:g
beauty tonight. I wonii'r how
managed that .Ycu toid mu

t

best of

of

5

M Only two more days to ace
i this real Vaudeville show.

Acts
Free. Free. Sunday
$5 gold and big box of can-fl- y

to some

ni:.t i.i:k.
Ono of best ntidft ill
shows ever in this
house.

6 r.0,000 square feet of
met.

rr
perfectly

an,7. and createany obltga- -
and an- -

ii.i'U

taken
blood

7-2- 1

Kxcopt
Iiiblrcn a.V.

and Irrita-- ,
the

any

ing piles 14 days. cents.

l.ttr

you

right

felt

she

while

guest

she
drezs.

and

o

that the made all her n. bt.: fall
one looked ilke Paris."

"Bobby Borden, don't you ever
breathe a word and I'll tell you," of-
fered his wifer half. "You ald you'd
gHe a housand dollars f Dirk would
liarry fom seiihlble girl like Ger
trude. Instead of that odiout woman.
Well, the dress only st 750."

"You iKugh? It 'or her?" asked
Borden "She docn't bxk like a g'rl
who would act ejit i ,thes from otherpeople."

"She n't," explained Mrs. Borden.
"I had '.he mod awful time. I got one
of i.er old drears on ti.e plea that I
wantef! to copy It. From those meas-
urements I had a lr-- r. Imported and
when the eane, gave Felbe her kfsand Felue bid Gertrude's things and
put this in place of the little irem
that fhe has to wear every time iho
goes out. I persuaded he r to vear it
Flnce the ether worrm was preba'u'y
wearing I.ers, and the "homi worked
beaut If ully.

"I kii' w that if Dlk eer naw C,r-trud- e

dreM'd properly be know
where his heart Iny, and 1 won. w

yhe will be told that the
(anie for the trunk be for o

thf wst up and everything will I ill
rihf.

"Fine feathers do run alwivi milti
f.ne l.lrds. Bot.by. but Oej-tiud- nee!-e- d

the feathers to show vtt her beauty
to us LcT.. That's all."

II


